
No interest will be charged on the promo purchase if you pay the promo purchase amount in full within 24 months. If you do not, interest will be charged on the promo purchase from the purchase date. Depending
on purchase amount, promotion length and payment allocation, the required minimummonthly payments may or may not pay off purchase by end of promotional period. Regular account terms apply to non-
promotional purchases and, after promotion ends, to promotional balance. For new accounts: Purchase APR is 29.99%; Minimum Interest Charge is $2. Existing cardholders should see their credit card agreement
for their applicable terms. Subject to credit approval. *Extra $100 discount off qualified merchandise total at time of sale. Prior sales, Ekornes, Tempur-Pedic and iComfort mattresses excluded from sale terms.

Shop online at dunkandbright.com!
2648 So. Salina St., Syracuse • Brighton Exit 17 Off
Rte 81 • Mon.-Fri. 10am-9pm • Sat. 9am-9pm

Sun. 11am-6pm • 475-2000 • www.dunkandbright.com

MEMORIAL
WEEKEND
Special Memorial Day Hours - 9am-6pm

SALE
24Months

$100OFF

Interest FREE Financing

Your Purchase of $799 or more*

on purchases of $1999 or more with your Dunk & Bright
credit card made between 5/26/16 - 5/30/16. Minimum

monthly payments and 20% deposit required.

excludes iComfort, Tempur-pedic and Ekornes products
and clearance items. Cannot be combined with other

offers or discounts. Prior purchases excluded.

An EXTRA
PLUS

FURNITURE • CARPET • BEDDING

★

SALE $1,046
Trudy 4-Piece Bedroom
The Trudy collection offers warm and inviting mission style for your master
bedroom. Solid wood with rich warm medium finished ash veneers, clean
lines, slatted detailing, and darkened hardware create a simple but elegant
look that you will love. Create a stylish and functional home, with the Trudy
collection. Includes Queen bed, dresser, mirror, and nightstand.

Omaha 6-Piece Dining Set
Features rectangular table and two 13-inch leaves. The 4 side chairs and
bench include an X-motif on the back and a comfortable seat that is
upholstered in a brown polyurethane leather-looking fabric.

Toletta 6-piece Reclining Sectional
6 piece contemporary sectional in a textured microfiber. Includes a right
press back chaise, armless recliner, console, and left arm facing recliner. The
console features a padded armrest that lifts up to reveal storage and two
cup holders. You will enjoy the support of its plush pillow arms and divided
back cushions. Relax and entertain with casual look of this cozy reclining
sectional group.

with $100 Discount

SALE $1,130

SALE $1,697

with $100 Discount

with $100 Discount

http://www.dunkandbright.com/credit.aspx
http://www.dunkandbright.com/collection.aspx?collectionid=trudy+tr750&collectionnum=tr750
http://www.dunkandbright.com/item/omaha-brown-table-and-chair-set-with-bench/541729747
http://www.dunkandbright.com/item/toletta-chocolate-reclining-sectional-w-console-and-chaise/1490119589

